PHILHARMONIC BENEFACTORS & FRIENDS 2019-20
… support The Phil … save ££ …
Norwich Philharmonic Society is one of the city’s most experienced concert promoters, with a history stretching
back to 1841. First the orchestra and then, from 1930, the chorus have brought together the cream of local
musicians and singers to perform large-scale symphonies, oratorios, choral works and concertos. In turn they have
collaborated with internationally-acclaimed soloists, guest conductors and young professionals at the start of their
careers. Programmes have unearthed rarities and introduced new works, as well as reinterpreting the core Classical
and Romantic repertoire that is the mainstay of all great British musical societies. Inspired by its heritage, The Phil
continues to ensure that future generations can look back with pride at today’s achievements.
However the cost of running The Phil is not insignificant – booking soloists, hire of rehearsal and concert venues,
music hire, the list goes on - but our Benefactors and Friends scheme enables you to enjoy the satisfaction of
knowing that you are supporting the tradition of live classical music at a local level.
We are pleased to say that we can now offer the option to pay your Norwich Philharmonic Friends and Benefactors
membership subscription by Direct Debit. Direct Debit will save you the chore of paying manually each year. You will
be notified by email of any forthcoming payments and you can cancel whenever you wish

to pay by Direct Debit, simply send an email to treasurer1.norwichphil@gmail.com
indicating your name and your preferred email address and your membership level.
We will email a DD mandate form for you to complete - then we can set up the payment. You will then receive an
email from GoCardless, (the company operating the DD scheme) asking you to complete the mandate with your bank
details - just submit the completed mandate to GoCardless who will confirm it.

FRIENDS - £18 per person per year (£36 for two)
*
*
*
*
*

Priority booking for the season
£1 off a ticket for each concert or £3 off a Season (except Christmas)
Free programme at each concert (except Christmas)
Recognition in our concert programmes and website
Newsletters

BENEFACTORS - minimum £50 per person per year
*
*
*

All the above
Plus

Invitation to an interval Reception during the season
Subscription can be Gift Aided for extra benefit to The Phil

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………

PHILHARMONIC BENEFACTORS & FRIENDS 2019/20
I/we would like to join The Phil supporters for the 2019/20 season as
..... Friends at £18 per person

or

..... Benefactors at minimum £50 per person

Either

 I will pay online directly to NORWICH PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY the sum of £_______
sort code 40 35 09
account number 73885933
reference – your surname and “FRIENDS”

or

 I will send an email to treasurer1.norwichphil@gmail.com to arrange payment by Direct Debit

or

 I enclose cheque (payable to Norwich Philharmonic Society) for £_______

Surname (caps) _________________________________Mr/Mrs/Ms/Miss _____________ Initials ____________
Address _______________________________________________________________________________________
Postcode ________________ Email address ___________________________________Date __________________
PLEASE RETURN TO Hon Secretary, NPS Benefactors & Friends, 10 Ninhams Court, Norwich NR2 1NX
email: friendsec@norwichphil.org.uk
(please enclose SAE for your membership card)

